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RECEIVED
BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOQL~<’~OFFICE

JUN 15 2004
STATE OF ILLINOIS

VILLAGE OF SOUTH ELGIN, ) Pollution Control Board
)

Complainant, ) No. PCB03-106
)

vs. ) (Enforcement)
)

WASTEMANAGEMENT OF ILLINOIS, INC., )
)

Respondent. )

WASTE MANAGEMENT OF ILLINOIS, INC.’S
REPLY TO VILLAGE RESPONSETO MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT

Waste Managementof Illinois, Inc. (“WIN/ill”), by its attorneys,Pedersen& Houpt,

submitsthis reply to the Village of South Elgin’s Responseto WMII’s Motion for Summary

Judgment.

I. Condition 2 of the Kane County Woodland III Siting Approval DoesNot Require
theImplementation of a ConceptualEnd UsePlan.

TheVillage contendsthat Condition2 oftheKaneCountyWoodlandIII Siting Approval

requiresthat the entire Woodlandlandfill propertybe developedas a passiverecreationpark

uponclosureof the landfill. (Village Responseat 5.) Theplain languageof Condition2 does

not evensuggest,muchless establish,that WMII mustdevelopa passiverecreationparkon the

entireWoodlandpropertyuponclosureofthe landfill.

Siting conditions should be construedusing the samestandardsthat guide statutory

interpretation. See Radaszewskiex rel. Radaszewskiv. Garner, Ill.App.3d, 805

N.E.2d620, 623 (2dDist. 2003)(administrativeregulationsareconstruedby samestandardsthat

guidestatutoryinterpretation).Theprimarygoal is to determinetheintentof thedrafter,andthe
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best indicator of that intent is the languageof the condition itself. Peoplev. Bonutti, 338

Ill.App.3d 333, 341, 788 N.E.2d331 (5th Dist. 2003). A court maynot readinto the condition

anyprovisionsor exceptionsthatthedrafterdidnotexpress.Garner,805 N.E.2dat 623.

Condition 2 statesthat “the site will be developedarid operatedin a mannerconsistent

with therepresentationsmadeatthepublic hearingin this matterheldonJuly 26, 1988andto all

applicablelaws, statutes,rulesandregulationsof theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,

andthe Illinois Pollution Control Board,or theirsuccessors,asmay now or hereafterin effect

andwhich areapplicableto this site.” The“representationsmadeat thepublic hearing”werethe

statementscontainedin the July 8, 1988 letterfrom DonaldPriceto MayorThomasRolandothat

were read into the record of the July 26, 1988 public hearingby WMII’s attorney. These

statementsdid not refer to anyproposedendusefor theproperty,muchlessrequireanyspecific

end useto be implemented. Thesestatementsdid not indicatethat any proposedendusehad

beenapprovedby Kane County andotherinterestedgovernmentalunits, which approvalswere

prerequisiteto any implementationof suchend use. Thus, the plain languageof Condition 2

doesnotrequirethe implementationofanyproposedenduse.

The Village arguesthat the “representationsmadeat the public hearing” include the

contentsofthesiting applicationandthetestimonydescribingthosecontents. (Village Response

at 3.) However, the Kane County Board gave no indication that it intendedthat the siting

applicationandhearingtestimonybe consideredthe representationsreferredto in Condition2.

The Kane County Boarddid not expresslystatethis intent, as it could havedoneby providing

that thesitebedevelopedandoperated“in a mannerconsistentwith thestatementscontainedin

thesiting applicationandthehearingtestimony.” Rather,theKaneCountyBoardreferredto the

representationsmadein theJuly 8 letter andreadby WMII’s counselat hearing,andmadethose

statementsconditionsof siting approval. Therewas no intent to include a proposedend use,
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describedconceptuallyin the siting applicationbut not approvedby KaneCounty, asa condition

ofsiting approvalthatmustbe implementeduponlandfill closure.

Condition 2 referredto the representationsread into the record from the July 8 letter.

Thoserepresentationsneitherrefernor relateto anyenduseoftheproperty. Hence,Condition2

requiresno implementationof an enduseasaconditionofsiting approval.’

II. The Plain Languageof Condition 4 Prohibits Only the Further Expansion of the
Woodland Landfill, Not the Developmentof a WasteTransfer Facility.

As with Condition 2, the meaningof Condition4 mustbe determinedby construingits

language. Garner,805 N.E.2dat 623. This languageis thebest indicatorof the intent of the

drafter,KaneCounty. Bonutti, 338IIl.App.3d at341.

Kane County draftedCondition 4 on the basisof thestatementcontainedin the July 8

letterthatWMII would agree,uponfinal siting approvalandpermitting, to no furtherexpansions

of the Woodlandlandfill. Thus, Condition4 plainly providesthat the Woodlandlandfill “shall

not be expandedfurther.” Condition 4 doesnot provide that any otherdevelopmentat the

propertyis prohibited,orthatWMII is prohibitedfrom any otheruseattheproperty.

The Village arguesthat Condition 4 prohibits developmentof a waste transferstation

becausean“expansion”includesanextensionofa nonconforminguseoran increasein intensity.

(Village Responseat 5-6.) An expansionmayinvolve an increasein intensity(i.e. traffic), but it

doesnot includea fundamentalchangein the useorthing expanded.As theVillage’s argument

1 ThefactthatCondition2 doesnotmandatethedevelopmentofapassiverecreationparkfor the

entireWoodlandpropertydoesnotmeanthat WMII will not implementan endusefor theclosed
landfill in accordancewith the siting applicationand applicableIllinois regulations. As stated
previously,WMII will takethosestepsnecessaryto obtain Kane County approvalandthen to
implement an end usefor the closedlandfill. (WMII’s Responsein Opposition to Village of
South Elgin’s Motion for Summary Judgmentat 8-9.) This end use doesnot precludethe
developmentof a wastetransferfacility on the 8.9 acreparcelon the southernportion of the
property.
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is predicatedon sucha change,it distorts the plain meaningof the term “expansion.” To

“expand” meansto “makegreaterin size,bulk, scope,etc.” or to “enlargeupon.” Webster’sNew

World Dictionary (Third CollegeEdition, 1991). It presumesa useor “thing” to be expanded,

anddoesnot includea changein the natureor typeof the subjectuse. Thus, to expanda useis

not to changeits natureor essence,but to increaseor enlargeit. If the natureof the use is

changed,theusehasnotbeenexpanded,but transformedormetamorphosed.

Condition 4 prohibits only further expansionsof the landfill. It doesnot prohibit other

usesor newdevelopmenton theproperty. Thecasescitedby theVillage construed“expansion”

to includean increasein theintensity of use,but thenatureofthat useremainedthe same. In

Triem Steel& ProcessingandContinentalWasteIndustries,the increasein intensityof usefor a

wastetransferfacility wasdeemedto bean expansion.This conclusionwasreasonablebecause

the natureoftheuse- a wastetransferfacility - remainedthe same. In eachinstance,it wasthe

waste transferactivity that experiencedthe increasein intensity, and thus it was the waste

transferactivity that wasexpanded.But the introductionofa newuseor developmentat those

siteswould nothave constitutedan “expansion”of the wastetransferfacility. By definition, a

newuseis not theexpansionofan existing,differentuse.

Thereis no questionthat an increasein the intensity of useof a wastetransferfacility

may constitutean “expansion”ofthat facility. Thereis alsono questionthat an increasein the

sizeof a wastefootprint constitutesan expansionof a landfill. But it cannotbe saidthat the

developmentofa wastetransferstationconstitutesan expansionofa landfill. It is the increaseor

enlargementof the existing landfill use,not the developmentof an entirely different use, that

constitutesan expansionofthe landfill.

To claim otherwisewould subvertthe ordinarymeaningof an “expansion”and makeit

synonymouswith “development.” If “increasein intensityofuse” is thestandard,thenanynew
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developmentthat would continueor enhancethe amountof traffic or use at the site would

constitutean “expansion” of the Woodlandlandfill. To give just two examples,a proposalto

developa multi-family residentialunit ora hospitalwould be an “expansion” of theWoodland

landfill, becausetherewould be continueduseandincreasedtraffic at theproperty. Of course,

sucha result is absurdand wasnot intendedby the draftersof Condition 4•2 The expansion

prohibitedby the plain languageof Condition4 is the expansionof the Woodlandlandfill, not

the developmentofawastetransferstation.

In its July 8 letter, WIvilI agreedthat, in the eventsiting approvaland an IEPA permit

wereissuedfor the expansionofthe Woodlandlandfill, it would not furtherexpandthelandfill.

The willingnessto agreeto this condition waspredicatedon final regulatoryapprovalfor the

expansionoftheWoodlandlandfill. Therewasno intentor agreementthat the conditionwould

prohibit thedevelopmentofa wastetransferfacility. NeitherWMII northeVillage hadanysuch

understanding.(PriceTr. at 19-24; RolandoTr. at 38-41,59-60.) TheJuly 8 letterwasthe basis

for Condition4. HadKaneCountyso intended,it couldhaveincludedaconditionstatingthatno

wastetransferstationscouldbedevelopedon thepropertyorthat no newdevelopmentwould be

allowed. The Kane County Board did not do so, and this Board may not include sucha

proscriptionwhen there is no basis for it in the legislative intent or the plain languageof

Condition4.

2 This is a principal reasonthediscussionofthe term“expansion” in Village of South Elgin v.

WasteManagementof Illinois, Inc., No. 2-03-0174,slip op. at 17-18(2d Dist. May 28, 2004)is
incompleteand shouldnot be followed here. In that opinion, the Appellate Court statedthat
sincethe transferfacility would serviceovertwice the numberoftrucks usingthe landfill, this
would fall within thecommonmeaningof “expansion.” Slip op. at 17. However,the increased
traffic of a newusedoesnot constitutean expansionof a prior distinctuse. The newusemay
createan increasedintensity overand abovetheprior use,but suchincreasedintensitymaynot
properly or accuratelybe characterizedas an “expansion” of the prior use. The common
meaningof the languageof Condition4 is that no furtherexpansionsof the Woodlandlandfill
areallowed. Nothing in Condition4 evensuggeststhatany increasedtraffic asa resultof anew
usewasintendedto beconsideredan “expansion”oftheold use.
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III. Conclusion.

Forall ofthe foregoingreasons,WasteManagementOfIllinois, Inc. respectfullyrequests

thatthis BoardgrantWasteManagementOf Illinois, Inc.’sMotion for SummaryJudgment,deny

the Village of South Elgin’s Motion for SummaryJudgment,and awardsuchotherand further

reliefasit deemsappropriate.

DonaldJ. Moran
LaurenBlair
PEDERSEN& HOUPT,P.C.
161 NorthClark Street,Suite3100
Chicago,Illinois 60601
(312)641-6888

RespectfullySubmitted,

WAç~STEMANAGEMENT OF ILLINOIS, INC.

By: ~ / ~
OneofIts ttomeys
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PROOF OF SERVICE

Victoria L. Kennedy,anon-attorney,onoathstatesthat sheservedtheforegoing
WASTE MANAGEMENT OF ILLINOIS, INC.’S REPLY TO VILLAGE RESPONSETO
MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT onthefollowing partyby depositingsamein the
U.S.mail at 161 N. Clark St., Chicago,Illinois 60601,at 5:00 p.m. on this 15 dayofJune,2004:

Mr. DerkeJ.Price
ANCEL, GLINK, DIAMOND, BUSH, DICANNI & ROLEK,P.C.

140 SouthDearbornStreet,SixthFloor
Chicago,Illinois 60603

Victoria L. Kenne
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